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NAT rONAL ADVISORY COMHITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 233. 
_- . A. C. A. FLIGHT-PATH-ANGLE AND AIR-SPEED RECOrIDER. 
By Donald G. Coleman. 
Summary 
A nevI trailing bomb-type i nstrument fo r photographical ly 
re coro_i ng the flight-path,angl e and u., ir speed of aircraft in 
unaccelerat ed flight is described. The instrument consists es-
sentially of a~ inclinometer, air-spe ed mete r, constant-speed 
motor and e, film-drum case. The inclinometer carries an o'il-
damped ponc.ulurtl which records optically the fl i ght-pa th an,',le 
upon a rotating motor--dri ven film drum . The a i r-speed meter 
cons i sts of a taut metal d iaphragm of high natural frequency 
whic~ is acted upon by the p ressure differer-ce of a ?randtl 
type Pitot-static tube . The inclinometer record and air-speed 
r e co rd are mad e optically on t~e same sensitive f ilm. Two 
records taken by t h i s instrument are shown . 
Int r oduction 
This instrumen t was designed and built by membe r s of the 
staff of t:1e _ ationa1 Advisory Comrri ttee fo r Aeronautics at 
its research laboratory, Lane-ley Field , Virgi nia, in order to 
have an accu rate means available for recording the flight-pat~ 
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anglo and air speed of an airplane . The flight-path a ngle and 
air speed bei ng desired for the determination of the lift and 
drag crDructeristics of an airplane in flight (Refer ence 1) . 
This trailing flight test instrument is of the photograph-
ic type , giving a simUltaneous s ingle record of the fl i ght-
pa th angle and a i r speed of an airpl an e in unaccelerat ed 
f l i ght . The ma in body of the ins t rument i s of s t reamline form 
wh ich pe~it s the i nstrwnent, when suspended from an a irpl ane 
in f light , to as sume a position as nea.rly under the center of 
gr av i ty of the airpl ane as possib l e . 
The instrument has an over-all length of 41 3/4 in., and 
has a maxn1um diameter of 5. 4 in . The total weight of the in-
st rw~ent is 1 8 1/4 10 . Projecting from tho streaml ine body is 
a monel metal Prandtl type Pi tot-uta t ic t -ube . The distance 
(17 in. ) from the stati c openings on the Pitot tub e to the max-
imum diamet er of the inst rument permits the readings of the 
pressure head to be practically free from interference (Refer-
ence 2) . The operat in g r:.cchanism, shown in Fi gs . 1 and 2 , is 
housed in an alu::1inum casting the interior of whic h contains 
a s:11a11 constant-speed motor, 8.. film drum, three 1 i ght sources, 
an inclinometer and an air- speed capsule . The tai l is made of 
fou r aluminum s t abilizing fins 'iThich ma intain the a.x i s of the 
ins trU!.1ent pa rallel to the direction of the flight -pat~ang18 . 
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Inclin ometer 
Tl e i ncl i n omet er unit (Fig . 3 ), 'Hh ic h r e cords t he f l i e;h t -
pa t h · an ~;l e , c ons i s ts of an o il-do.Elp ed pendulum ca rryin c a mir-
ror syste:n wh ich reflects a light beam to the photog r aphic 
: ilrrl . Th e p endulum b ob i s ma d e of a s t e al b lock , the top of 
"Th ich is d. :rilled t o t ake t ho aluJ~ inum alloy p endulum a m 'vh i ch 
i s s e c Hely riv eted into p o s ition . On t he f I'ont a nd back sur -
f a ccs a s wel l a s on ea c h e:1(l of t h e pOlldulur.1 b ob a rc nac h L1e-
cut g roov es uh i ch s e r v e as c.am-;.J i n s:; vanes . Th ese van e s a r e 
s u?p l eY'1 ent ed b y two t h i n a lur.1 i i1um p l rt t es p l 2. ced parallel to 
t h e p enc.u l um bob and r iveted to t he pendulum a rr.'l · Oemen ted to 
the hu b of t h e peno.u lurn a r e t h r ee 3/1 6 i n · by 1/8 i n . p l :ln e 
s ilv ered :n i !' l'o r s p l a c ed para ll el t o t :le axi s of t h e pendulum 
r1 ov e:nent, t he ou t e r mirr o r s f o r mi n G o'btuse a n gles with t he ce n-
t er mi r l'or. ,1 r 8e mi rro r s a re u s ed to p err:l i t a ~: rea ter filrJ 
I' n ge per dO f r ee min'or d eflection . The po no.u lum i s su spended 
up on h2. l'ci en ed ste el p h- ot s wh ich ensa .;e i n h i ghl y polished 
s o cket s on t he inclinomC' t e r case . Tho enti::-e p enclulum aEd [1. ir-
1' 0 1' s ys t em is enc losed in a n oil- t i gh t a lumi num a lloy cas e . 
The cas e has a 1 /2 i n . d i ameter wir:.dow c ons i s ting of a l ens and 
holder of s i r,lila r c ons truction t o t ha t in tho air-speed cap su le 
d es c r i bod l a ter in t h i s paper . The winCi. ow p e rm its a light beam , 
r eflec t ed by t h e n irrors, to r eaei:l t he film. The inclinometer 
cas e i s c om? letoly fill ed l"l ith a t ra.nsparent dan ping f luid . An 
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aluminu.'TI alloy reservoi r containing the damping fluici.. i s ',\) . .1.-
nected to the inclinome t er case . This reservoir insures the in-
cl inometer case being compl etely filled and allows for the temp-
eratuI'e e::--pansion changes of the danp ing fluid . The selec t ion 
of the dar.lp ing fluid depends upon sensi t iv i ty and the t erjpera-
t uro at vlhich the i ns trument is to be used; a mixtu r e of 80 per 
cent Nujol and 20 pe r c ent gasoline was found to be quite satis-
fact ory for actual fli ght tests made betwe en the tempe r atures of 
+40 0 0 a nd -18 0 0 . Experir1en t s on vis c o s i t y-temperature c~l.ange , 
sui table 
ho vever , ,Te nOVI being c onducted to obtain a damping med i um/ 
f o r a g reat e r temperature range . 
Air-Speed Meter 
mhe c, i r- speed me ter used in the flight- pa th-angle recorder 
is of the mos~ recent NatiOLal Advivory O o~mittee for Aeronau-
t i cs design . As this capsul e-type i n s trument, shown d i a oramma t -
icall y in Fig . 4, is of e;enera1' usefulness in recording pres-
sure ci..ifference a complete description is g iven . I t c on s ists 
e ssentially of a flat circular metal diaphragm (A ) supported 
n ear the p criphery and enclosed v[ithin a metal case (B ) . One 
side of this diaphragm rests on a ledg e form i ng an airti ght 
jO int . On the othe r side there i s [' ... pap er gasket and a thin 
stee l washe r (C) . This washer hc.8 on its ci r cuFJf erence a small 
n i b vhich onga~es a arill hole on t he cas e . The back of the 
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capsule c ons ists of a larg e diameter screw plug , th readed into 
a r ing (D). The rin~ bea rs ?-gainst the washer, thu s ri g idly 
clamp i ng the metal diaphragm . A small stylus (E ) i s attached 
to the cente r of the d i aphragm and the po int prers es aga i ns t 
the back of a small mirror (F ) which is f r e e to rotate . The 
p oint of contact of the stylus i s offset f rom the axi s of rota-
tion of the mi rro r, thus a f orward movement of the stylus im-
parts a rotational mot i on to the mi rro r . Contact b et ween the 
mir ror and thc stylu s po i nt i s maintained by a c elicate hair-
spring (0) fastened to the mi rro r and case . Nea r the movable 
mirror thore i s a smaller ~ irror (H) r i g idl y secured to the 
case . The face of the case contains a convex lens ( I ) which , 
to gether Yv i th the mi rro rs form an opt ica l system of shor t : ocal 
l ength . m·wo shor t tubes a t t he baok of the case lead re sp ect-
ively to the airtight chambo rs on oi ther s ide of the d i aphrugm . 
The exterior ends of t he tub es a.re oonnected to a Pitot- stat ic 
h ead . An)' d i fference of pressure between the two a ir t i ght 
chambers causes mov eY:1ent of the f r ee mirror, and. this movement 
is recorded photo gr aphioally on a rotat ing fi l m; a light beam 
be i~g di r ected on to the n irrors , the s tationary on e provid in g 
a reference line f rom wh i ch to measure the deflection of the 
re c ord ing beam . The s ens i t i vi ty of t he a i r- spe ed capsul e may 
be cllo,nged by means of ad just ing screws (J) which move the en-
t ire mi rror syst em wi th re spect t o the stylus point . 
F i g . 5 shows the capsule parts whi le Fig . 6 shows the as-
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sembled capsule . 
The th ickncss of the diaphra@Tl used may vary with tho p rcs-
sure to be recorded. Steel diaphragms rang ing in t h ickness 
from . 00125 in . to . 10000 in . have been used with success in 
this type of capsule. The air-speed capsule of the flig~t-path-
<;tn gle and a ir-speed recorder is equ i pped with a diaphra3,ffi of 
. 002 in. Gauge whose sensitivity can be adjusted over a pres-
sure range of from 2 in. to 14 in . of water head pressure for 
2 7/16 in . full-scale deflection. Tne natural frequency of 
this diaphra~n and mirror is about 270 vib rations per second . 
Optical System 
Both the incl i nometer and t he a ir-speed capsule have sepa-
rat e light s ources . which ar e so arranged as to perm i t the li ght 
from each lamp 'L pass through the l ens to the mirror of their 
r e spective un its from wh i ch it is reflected back throu gh the 
same lens to the f i1m. I n a <idi tion to the above 1 i ght sources 
there is a tim i pg l a mp . The timing lamp is protected by a s lit-
, 
ted met a l shield which allows its intermittent light beam to 
s tr i ke directly ac~oss the fi lm and t hus record a time s cal e . 
Each lamp cons is t s of a 3 . 8 vol t bu l b des i gned to g i v e a 
st r a i ght line sour c e. 
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Film Drum 
A removable section in th~ instrument case allows easy ac-
cess ~o thc film drum (Fig . 9) . The fi l m drum is ho~sed in a 
light-tight film case wh ich contains a slit (Fig . 7) . The drum 
revolves once in s ix minutes by means of a gea red shaft which 
is driven by a small N. A. O. A. c ons t an t-speed motor (Reference 3). 
T1"'_e film , when stretched smoothly and ti ghtly about the drum 
with sensitive sid e outward, is secured by means of a clip . 
The film and drum are p laced i n the film case and automatically 
locked int o position by a sp ring cat ch. An automatic shutter 
is attached to t he s lit on the film case and is nonnally closed 
by a spring. When the film case is put in position in the in-
strument the shutter is a utoma tically opened ~ thus a~lowing a 
quick interchange of drums wi thout danger of fo gg ing . The 
film drum bein~ in place the re~ovablc section in the instru-
ment case is locked into pos ition by a nut which streamlines 
the nose . 
Calibration 
The ai r-speed mete r unit of the ins trument is calibr3.ted 
in the laboratory by balancing t he pressure on the capsule di-
Cl.phra ~?;m ae;ai ns t a water or alcohol column of a r.mnometer by 
Deans of a tube connection temporarily placed bet~een the Pitot 
tube of the instrument and the r.1anometer . The diaphra§,1'1 de-
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f 1ect i on produc cd by a kno\'In ::lanometcr pressure is photo J ra,ph-
ically reco rded on the film as a short l i ne . From t he scaled 
va.1ua s of s everC11 such 1 ines e;).c 11 represent ing D.. di ff erent pres -
su re b"l.:t recorded o:a -':ihe se.rne f:' 1m, a ca l i brat ion cunre i s plot-
ted, e. s shovrr.. i n Fig . 8 . 
A laboratory calib r a tion of the inclinometor unit is ob-
tained by leveling the fully a SGQmb l ecl i n ;.:. trument upon a cal i-
brat i on sta.nd as shown in Fi g . 9 . T l~i s st;:md perm its t h e in-
s trument to be rotated 2b out a centr~ l ax i s throu gh a range of 
±160 , the CfiC],n ge of angle with respect to the horizontal is 
then read f rom a gradu a ted scale . A photoEraphic rec ord i s 
made ~ t 2 0 interva ls . 
Each nc ins trument i s susp ended in a vlind t unnel to de-
termine whethe r t hc true aerodyna mic axis of the ins trument 
corresponds to the geometric axis . When there i s any dev i ation 
from t~c geometric axis a cor rection t o the ca librat i on is ap-
plied as shown in Fi g . 10 . Du ring t he wi nd tunnel tests the 
a ir-speed mete r of the i ns trument is checked a~inst a Pitot 
tube in the tunnel . 
Operation 
A reco rd of t h e horizontal :position of t h e instrumen t while 
on the calibration stand is taken ~ust prior to the 'flight and 
is repeat ed at the end of the fl i :sht merely a r a chec k upon the 
opcrat ion of the inst r umen t durin ::> the fli ght . \Vhen the a ir-
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plane is taking off or landing the instrument is hel& in a cru-
dIe beneath the fuselage as shown in Fig . 11 . During fli s ht, 
when it is desired to operate the instrument it is lowered by 
means of u 3/16 in. outside diameter armored cable pa~sing over 
a windlass which is operated from within the fuselage . The 
cable is secured to the instrument by a steel T-shauod al!1 on 
wh i ch two angul ar ball bearings are mounted so that the instru-
ment may pivot about its center of ma s s through a range of ±20o . 
The center of the cable contains two insulated copper \vires con-
nected to the instrument through the T-shaped arm . The ~ires 
as well as the armored cable serve as battery leads thus allow-
ing the instrument to be operated from the fuselage by :l'l crely 
closing a switch connected to an 8-volt storage battery. The 
cable used is about 30 ft . in length, which permits the instru-
ment when suspended from the airplane to reach the least dis-
turbed air of any trailing type of flight test instrument here-
tofore used at this laboratory. The forces acting upon the 
suspended instrument impart an oscillation of six-second period 
to the instrument . 
Two records obtained in free flight are shown in Fi gs . 12 
and 13 . 
Precision 
The air~sDeed capsule pressure readings as recorded upon 
2 7/16 in . v.:ide film used in tnis ins trument are accura.te to 
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with in 1 per cent of full-scalu deflection . 
In spite of the oscillation of the entire instrument when 
suspended fro~ the airplane the acc~racy of the inclinometer 
readings can be scaled to v ithin ±1/10 of a.degree by taking 
the rJean of the extreme po:nts on the record . 
Uses for the Instrument 
I n :'1any flight tests it is necessary to know t he fli ght-
path· angle and the air speed in order to ana l yze thc forces 
acting on the a irplane. The instrument here i n described records 
directly the flight-path engle from which the lift and drag 
characteristics of t he airplane may be determined.. A knm71edge 
of the lift and drag characteristics is of great importance to 
the des i gner of the full-size airp lane and is also used for the 
comparison of t 3 data obta.ined. from tests on airp lane models 
in wind tunnels with the data obtained in fl i ght tests . 
The instru~ent may also be used to prov ide a check on the 
level fli ght path of an airp lane which i s of breat value in 
many flight tests . 
Tl1e lift and drc..g characteristics as obtained by the fli g~t­
path-a~sle end air- speed recorder can also be used for the de-
termination of propeller characteristics on the full- scale p ro-
pellers while in flight (Reference 4) . 
The i nstrument haS been successfully used on numerous tests 
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and has furn ished ve r y c.ceuTate i nformation with the least ef-
fo rt on t~e part of the observer of any fl i ght-path-angl e and 
a ir- speed recorder available a t the p resen t time . The i nst::u-
ment is furth er r8eom~ended fo r eas e of i nstallation and repro-
dueibility of records . 
1 . Gl'een , Haur i e e W.; 
2 . Reid , E. G.: 
3. Norton, F . H.: 
4. Durand , W. F . 
and 
Lesley, E . P . 
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Fig.9 Fllght-path-angle and air-sp eed recorder mounted on 
calloration stand,showing locking nut and detachabl 
seotion for film loadirg. 
Fi. ~ .ll Flight-path-angle and air-speed reoorder mounted 
in cradl e, ready for t ak ing off and 1 andi ng. 
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